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1. introduction 
The boot,offal cell membrane i~the site of  ~ynthesis 
,of several polymers which ~.re composed, at least in 
part, of oh,'gosaceharide ep:~,ating units. In eapsulat,e 
,Go-am negative bacteria such.as Klebsf:ella erogen:es 
these products are mucopepfide, lipopolysaccharid.e 
and exopolysaccharid,e @alcsule and sli.'me). In bi.o~yn- 
'thesis of each such p@mer ,  formation ,of the o'ligo- 
zacehafides involves ~masfer of monosaecharJdes from 
nufleoside diphosph~te sug~ls to a carrier ~pid identified 
as a ph.osphory,'la:ted C554sopren.Nd alcohN [1--3]. 
Ex.opolysaecharid:e synthes~s in K. aerogenes follows 
~s  patt,ein ~3], the first two reactions in the biosyn- 
NeNs of the capsule of type B stra~m beNg [4]: 
Lipid--P + UDP--glucose--~ L pid, P--P--glucose +UMP 
Lipid--P--P--glucose + UDP--galaetose ~ Lipid--P--P-- 
glucose--galactose + I_________3DP 
The enzymes responsiMe for these reactions form part 
of ,the membrane ,complex ~d ea~lie~ a/tempts to ob- 
tain soluble t~ansferases ~.ere unsuccessfn] 14J. They 
are pr.ob~bly highly hydrophob~c .molec~ales r sistant 
to extraction with aqueous 0l~enls except under dr'as- 
fie condition~ under which enzyme acti~ty is ,destroyed. 
A possible technique for floe extraction and purifi- 
carl,on :of hydroph:obJc l~rot,eins from bacterial ce]l. 
membranes was prod.deal by the a:cid~butano/method 
of Slrominger and olhers ~5]~ Use of flats extraction 
procedure on cell membxane:s from Staphylococcus 
aureus so lub i l i sed  a n ,umbmr ,o f  p~ote ins  f rom ~VhJeh 
.an isoprenoid alcohol Mnase was purified by low 
dieat.ed that 4--5~ of ~he membrane piotein could be 
extracted w~th acid butanol (H.A. M,cArthur, am- 
published results). We now report ~he extraction of
two igly.cosyl transfe.ias.es from t2. eerogenes type 8 
and the rec0nsl;uction f an active enzyme sysgena. 
2. Materials and methods 
The bacterial strmn used was a n.on-mucoid deriva- 
five .of K. aerogenes A4 (type 8) known to be active in 
glucose trans~%r *o lipid and in galactose transferases ] 
and II [7]. 1~ was used in preference ~o the wild type 
,ce~s when extraceBHar polysaccharJde was absent, r/t 
Was grown rOVe]'ll][~h~ tlrl 30  J~ Of  l / -~pt iease  soy  br0th  
(B.'aldmore Biologic'Ms Lab.o~atorJes, Baltimore, Md., 
USA) containing ]% (w]v)glucose .in ] 5 £-fermenters 
(L.H. E~am --~neering Ltd., Stoke Poges, England), hat- 
-costed by eentnft.agafion a~ lO 0OO g fox 20 ,rain and 
waydaed ha. salhae (pH 7.5). The bae~eN~ were b~oken 
'by p~sage through a French pressure cell :( ,Aminco- 
American Instrnment Co., Inc., Sil~e~ Spring, Md., 
.USA) suspeJ~ded in TNs buffer (600 Jml, pN 7.5). and 
nucleic acids were destroyed by the addition of  RNA- 
ase mad DNAase and :gentle shaking for 3.0 rnin at 30°C. 
"Cell membx~ue" anat~:erial was recovered by centrifuga- 
~on at 50 000 g for 1 hr and extracted with acid 
butanol as described i6]. 
Ficaprenol/;,,or ~se as gly~osy] ac~ep~or ,zzas pre- 
pared from the]ca'yes of Fieus eIastieus ,I8]. Reve~e- 
phase Chromat0~aphy .onsi~ca gel ~evealed a :mixture 
of  C50-, C55- mad C6.0dsopscenold a eoh01s. Crude iso- 
p~enoid :al,cohol Mnase ,was prepared from a c.,ultnre of 
temperature precipitation fr~pm butanol foil.owed by S.mpkylocOC~S [6]. 
chromat.ography0n DEAE,¢ellulose [6]. Prelirninary Incubation mixtures c0mained: 100 pg ficapienol, 
experiments in o~r laborato~:y wi,~ K. aerogenes in. 0.6% TritonX-1. :00, 0~1 mM dimethy] sulphoxide, 
. . . . ~ . 
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:(#a s.o), 5 ATP  and UDP-p4C]  , ose (5o 
 m,ole% ,0.::  Ci) a t:o al v lume o:f 45,0 They 
w,ere p~epared by ad,~fi'ng the p:en.ol d~ssol~ed in ~ght 
pe,~l,oleurn~ , i, :, o't ,each tube  and ,evapO~athug ~e solvent 
under reduced pressure. This was repeated aft:e~ addi- 
t ion of ~h:e butano'] solution of prot.e~n. Tr i ton.  ~-  
methy,]sulph,oxide au:d buf fe r  were th0n added and 
th.o~oe'?Jfly mixed w i~ a free tod.  ~ the other  com- 
pone::~s ,except he nucle,oside ,diphosphate sugars were 
added and thorou~y ~,d  on a gyratory. ,mi~er. tin- 
medlar.ely after the a,d~tion ,of the I~P-B~,u~se, and 
at intervals thereafter, sanap!es {SG ~)were  wi thdrawn 
mad p~pelt,ed in to  4 :m] Of ch]orofor/n/:nqeth,~n]rO] (2:  ] ,  
v /v )~t ract ion  o f  lipid-bound na,onosac==-h~ride and 
scinfl~afi,on c,oundng were performed as descaSbed 
previausly .except hat ~atman 1PS pape.,s were used 
to  separate the o~ganic phase f rom aqu,eou~ material.  
To d#*.ect ga]actose transfe;ase activity= radfoacii~;.e 
glucose was omitted frora the incubat ion mixtures and 
7dD?--[14]ga~arCtOse (50  nmcL~s, 0.2 pCi) was added. 
3. Results and d~sc~ssion 
3.1.2:~ro*,dn exe mcn;on 
"[he iv/fi~] ext ract ion  of the bacteria] mr~mbiane 
mat.ei-ial yielded 4.1--4.8% of the membrmae plOte~n 
in se~er~ experiments. Much of tlfis protein precipi- 
:0 
"~ ~.  
i • 
,Fig. 1. T:rans:¢m of  [14C]g,lu=oSe ao lipid ;by bulano] ~t~ab']e 
:~-nzyme. Ordinate: Inco~poza~ion/mg protein '(:pn%ules). 
Absgissa: Tim~. (rnin). lnc~aba~on rni:~urcs plcpaled as. 
,descfi'bea wexe ]add for 3D anin :at ,~oom ~.emp. a~e~ addison 
oIATP..UDP-:glucose was added and sam:ples ,(50 ;al) with- 
drawn at 5 rain L~tervals to measure inDorp0ration i to chlozo- 
form extlactable material 
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T~ansf~ of I a4C]z--hacose from ~P"  I a4'C]Y--; 1~'c08~ o lipid. 
~neuBa*ion Additions ~mo]~s 
=~xtme #ueose - 
- tran~en,ed] 
30 rnin) 
Co,~p1~e 
Cerap]~t# 
- 429 
-ATP - O 
Szaphyg~occT~s l ] 31~ 3 
BSE*  
-ATP CTP 87 
-ATP GTP 36 
-ATP TTY 43 
- -AT2 UTP  2 ! 
BZE ~ - butanol soluble ~nzyme. 
The incubation mixtu~r.es wer~ prepared as d~scz~b-~d in th~ 
Methods _~d incubated fo~ 30 mi~ at zo~n~ emp. after addS- 
flora ~f th,~ nue~eos]de t,rip_%_osplaale. Tta~zx:~fte,:r the UDP- -  
~acose was aadefl and smnp]es ~x~racted ~th  chteroZelrn/ 
nae~ano]  0, !5 antl 30 ~,n~;ln after incubation at zoo~ temp. 
{]~C}. ~aCh :eac~o~ m~xtv~z~ centaJned 4 am£ b~'~a~o] ~altab]e 
tared ~ong with other material whgn the soluble 
e:~tlact was held at 0°C for 36 hl. It was rend,c-red by 
centfifugafion. Cooh'ng of th~ ~es~hant supema~ant 
fluid ~o 20~C for i] 6--24 hr yielded a small amount 
of  brownish precipitate which was ~eao~ered by rapid 
centAfuga~ion at --20°C and 8000 g. The 3d~Jd was 
%Dprox. 0.4% of the m~mbran~ pro~,ein il~ lh~ bes~ 
pi~palal ion.  Lower  3d.e]ds were ob~ifin~d when ¢e.'~ 
breakage was sub-optimal, suggesting that the acid 
butano l  solut ion ~nly extracts  ign~cam amounts  o f  
protein from baclvfiaJ r~embranes anti not from ~ho!~ 
bacteTia. Th~ colour, ed precipitaTtes were red~so]v, ed in 
butano l  and k~pt at 2 -4°C .  A small amount  of materi~l 
px,~cipitat,ed ~ron~ ~'e buta~.o] solution after  i - -2  weeks 
at this tenaperatt~e. The .zrfixtua-# was normally homo- 
genised gent ly  before use. 
3.2. En~y~m~c nenvi~ 
The abfli,ty ,of the bacteria! extracts ,to ~ransfer 
gluce~e and gahctose  flora the b~DP-monosa,cchafifles 
t~ lipid was tesled at-all-stag~ il~e-l>reparadoa.-The 
irfit:L~] aCfi~/Jty Of the ,cell ]y~at.es f rom the pressuT# {;eli 
was conf i rmed for  bola~ glucose and ~actose  t ransfeL 
Act i~ty  was ~/~o found in the butano l  extracts ,even 
though ,organic solv.enl was present. On  the basis of 
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act i~ty per mg proteins ~er.:e was S e,onsideraMe loss Recovery .:0f glu,cosy!a~.ed ~pid from the incubafi.on 
,of :enzyme function at this stage, transfe r being ap:prox. 
55- - :60% less ~han in the ori :~a] ,cell ]ysz'l.es. T~h~s may, 
in part, be due ~o the presence of  butanol fin the 
aqueous ~ncubafi0n mixlules. The pzocedures useG 
in w1~ch some protein ~s precipitated and the active 
protein can only with ,~ffieulty be lesuspendefl 
aq.~e.ous solu,~i,ons, als.o prevent .ac~u,za~.e .omp ~ar~sons. 
The expected reactien is the trmasfe~ of  glueose-1- 
piao~p'hat.e o pr,enol-phosphate. Transfer to  free prenol 
was not expected mad n~ ~ueose was found in ~he 
or~'aie phase foil.owing incubation of  ~TDP--~UCrOSe 
with ficaprenM and the butano l  soluble plo,~ein. The 
addilion o f  ATP permitted transfer of  glucose to 
chloroform-zolub]e material. Consequently, incubation 
mixtures were kept for 30 rain at room temp. to allow 
phosphory]at~on of the ]~pid prior to  addition of the 
UDP--n~onosac,cha~des. A/though other nue].eoside ~fi- 
phosphates could repla~.a ATP, none were as effective 
as judged by subsequent glucosy] 'transfer (tab']e l). 
'These obse,rva't~ons i ,d~eate ~hat lhe butanol extracts 
contain an isoprenoid slcoho] kinase resembling ~ha~ 
reported by Higashi el M, 15]. The addiiion of  a erode 
p~eparadon f this ~n~/me from Staphy locoem~s [6] 
stimulated the ineorpora'don of glucose but was unable 
to  replace ~the Keebs~el ; ra  prepaza~5-on as a ~ource of 
,g]ueo'syl tra~sferase. 
Incorporation ofglucose from 'the nud,e0s~de 
diphosphate monosacchaf ide  into lipid increased with 
time to a maximum a~ler 25 mSn (fig. 1), Thereafter a 
dec,~e~se occur,red. The reason for ~ thi~ is not known 
although similar results have been obtained with mem- 
bran,e preparations prior 'to but~o]  ex~rae!tion. The 
g/ucosyl~ted Bpid may be tmsta!ble under ~.flae xpe~- 
menI2d  conditions, or other enzyme~ present in the 
butanol ex-traet may affect this product. Galactose ~n- 
corpo~a~on resemb]ed that of :glucose and in a typical 
experiment, replicate ~ubes ~n v¢l~ch labelled substrates 
were ,U~PP-- ['a-4C] gtue.c~se mad 'UDP-- {14C] !galactose 
respectively, incorpoi~ted 107 pmoles of glucose and 
87 pmo~e~ of  :galaclo~ a£ter ]0 rain, .We have no~ yet  
obtained'the xa,tio glucose: galactose 1:2 fmmd in mem- 
brane p!repara~ions o f lype  8 strains '[4, 7]. The galac- 
Iosyl transferase Ii {7~! may ,therefore be .absent from 
anixtures by '~the standard c]atorofo-rna methanol extrae- 
ti,on p~oeedu~e w~ followed by.chromatography ~n - 
p~per and on .'silica gel (TLC). On paper, after 
descend~n:g chromatography in ethano]]~ M ammonimn 
acetat% pl-] 7.3 (7:3, ~]v) I cm strips of  the paper were 
¢ount,ed in scintillation fluid. Most.of the radioactivity 
moved w i~ ~gatacm~ ~ .21 but a stoat] amount was 
~lso dete,cted with _Rga] :0.4 and '0,1. The major peak 
co,~responds well to ~h,e position of .glucosy]a~ed lipid 
frlonq normal invubadon mixtures ~th membrane 
~natea-ia] {4]. On TLC in .diis.obu:tyl ketone]acetic 
acid/wafer (2:[I: t5:2)  m~st of  the radio~c'~tivity h~d 
R/0 .2  wSth a ~matlei anaount having Rf0 .47 .  Prepara- 
t~l~l'ls .of mm'mosy] lip,id showed a ~imilar mobil ity to the 
major product [9]. 
Further attempts to separate and purify ~he .glyeosyl 
transferases from K.  aezogenes ,  which a~e involved in 
the synthesis :of the exop~]ysac~harifles of  t~his genus, 
ale con:tinning. ] t is ,of ~terest that in earlier studies, 
• vaMng ~ d~£fer.ent s ra~,n of  ~K. aerogenes ,  extraction of  
men~blane~ with neut ra l  bman~l  at 25~C left tla¢ 
g!ycosy? ~ransfe,~a~es of thSs strain in the reNdual 
particulate material {3]. 
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